4th Annual Baby Basics Ladies Day Scramble and Trunk Show
May 4th, 2021 at TPC Treviso Bay
Dear Friends of Baby Basics,
Registration is now open for the Baby Basics Ladies Day Scramble at Treviso Bay. In line with Covid19 protocols, tee times will start at 8:30 AM rather than a shotgun start as in years past. Also, lunch
can be taken in the main ballroom, the balcony terrace or served to go.
New this year will be a deeply discounted resort attire trunk show supported by “Back of the Bay”, 660
Fifth Avenue South. Also we are once again partnering with the India Hicks brand of exclusive leather
handbags, jewelry, and beauty accessories. 15% of all India Hicks sales will go directly to Baby
Basics. Shop beautiful and unique gifts while supporting our babies.
Lady golfers outside of Treviso Bay are most welcome. Create your own pairings or the pro shop can
pair singles and odd groupings to maximize play.
Baby Basics is the only organization that provides free diapers on a consistent basis to low-income
working families. Families depend on us and are extremely grateful for our help. Client families qualify
if they meet the Women Infants and Children (WIC) Florida income guidelines, are NOT receiving any
other cash assistance and have a working adult in the household that can provide ongoing proof of
employment. Qualified babies are enrolled through three years of age.
The Marco Island Sunrise Rotary Club is the sponsor of the Marco Island Baby Basics Baby Basics Distribution
Center providing both supplemental funding and volunteers as part of its Youth Services program.
Additionally, they support young adult attendance at intensive leadership seminars organized by Rotary clubs
and districts where young adults develop skills as a leader while having fun and making connections.

Cost: $55 for Members includes cart fee, lunch, and prizes
$95 for Transfer Members and Guests includes cart fee, lunch, and prizes
Opportunities for Donations:
• Sponsor a baby for 1 month: $30; 3 months: $90; 6 months: $180; 9 months: $270; 1 year: $360*
• 50/50 raffle
• Pay the pro: $5
*checks should be made out to Marco Island Sunrise Rotary.
Play format and awards: Scramble, Longest Drive, and Closest to the pin
Sign up for Treviso Bay members is through the Chelsea system with no guest restrictions. External players
not associated with a Treviso Bay member please sign up as a foursome or individual through Golf Genius
Events www.golfgenius.com/ggid/bb2021/register.

If you have any questions please contact Natalia Armstrong at coarmnatalia@gmail.com or Ben
DeArmond, Head Golf Professional, at bdearmond@theiconteam.com or (239) 331- 2052.

